RG3761.AM: Union Pacific Railroad
Subgroup 21 Miscellany

Series 1 General Correspondence and Records, 1865-1879

Box 502 Correspondence and Records

Item 1 Oversize

Series 2 Clippings and Scrapbooks (all oversize)

Item 1 Scrapbook
Item 2 New York Tribune, November 13, 1869
Item 3 Colorado Miner, March 3, 1870
see inventory

Series 3 Maps (transferred to Library)

Series 4 Miscellaneous Station Records

Item 8 (volume) Car Record Report, North Platte, 1869-70

Box 502 f.81 Grand Island Division, Ledgers of John Reddy, 1872-1886 (see inventory)

Box 503-505 Industrial Armies and the Union Pacific, Items I-K on film
Roll 1

Box 506-512 Miscellaneous Records, 1881-1980, Newspaper Clippings, Magazines, Registers, Orders
complete volume and folder inventory

Box 513-515 Branch Roads and Auxiliary Companies, miscellany complete volume and folder inventory

Box 516-520 Foreign Roads—Printed Matter
inventory

V.1-7 see inventory

El/2-91
Series 1  General Correspondence and Records, 1864-1879

Box 502

f.1 Bonds-First Mortgage: Trust Indenture, 1 Nov. 1865 between UPRR, Edwin D. Morgan & Oakes Ames

f.2 Bonds-Land Grant: Indenture, 16 April 1867 between UPRR & Cyrus McCormick & rough draft copy of Land Grant Bond

f.3 Brewster, Benjamin Harris – Address at meeting of excursionists held June 7, 1867 near Ft. Harker, KS at the western end of the track of the Union Pacific Ry E. D.; 385/B75a

Carmichael, Lewis; Supt., co. work, Green River, WT see Payrolls
Cars, see UPRR-Motive Power & Car Dept.

f.4 Cheyenne, WY Train Order, O’Fallon Sta. 15 January 1870

f.5 Clark, Silas Henry H.; letter, 28 February 1868
Colorado Central Railroad, see Godfrey, C. O.

f.6 Contractors, UPRR – Attempts to locate original records, Affidavit of C. B. Matthai, 1917

f.7 Credit Foncier of America: documents, 1862-1867 including Charter, Articles of Incorporation, correspondence
Durant, Thomas Clark, see Williams, J. L.

f.8 Eagle Car Box Lubricating Co.; Adv. brochure, 1879

f.9 Eastern Terminus: “Congressional Law Concerning the Eastern Terminus: “Congressional Law Concerning the Eastern Terminus of the UPRR,”
Tribune and Republican Printing Office, Omaha, 1872

f.10 Everett, Horace – Invitation to accompany Govt. Commissioners on tour of inspection, 2 July 1866

f.11 Excursion to 100th Meridian (385/Un323)
“The Great Union Pacific Railroad Excursion to the 100th Meridian, NY to Platte City”

f.12 Freese, C. J.; Agent, UPRR Plum Creek, NE; letter in defense of from H. T. Hedges, p.m. Plum Creek, 1876

f.13 Godfrey, C. O.; Hannibal, MO to trustees of Colorado Central RR, 1871

f.14 Harbaugh, Springer; Govt. Director UPRR; Report to the Secretary of Interior on location & condition of UPRR, 20 July 1865
Iowa Legislature: Proceedings, memorials, etc. in regard to Eastern Terminus of UPRR, see Eastern Terminus

f.15 Journal (author unknown) – Military (xerox)
Expedition, July-October 1876

f.16 Terr. of Kansas vs. A. G. Patrick et al – Indictment for murder; U.S. Dist. Ct., 1st Dist. of Territory of KS, 13 October 1856; rough draft copy of pleadings

f.17 Kansas Division; receipts, 1866 & postcard, 1882

f.18 Omaha, NE Citizens Committee: letter to Govt. Directors, 23 July 1865 (printed) regarding change of route of UPRR
Omaha Union Depot; Contract with City of Omaha, see Eastern Terminus, p.25
Oregon Steam Navigation Co., 1860s
unidentified index to minutes or journal, 1860s

Payrolls – Green River, WT; September & December 1868; January 1869
(Lewis Carmichael, Supt.)

Rock Springs Station – Report on springs near Rock Springs Station,
William Cleburn to S. H. H. Clark, Supt., April 11, 1877

Telegraphs, End of Track, 1868-1869

Miscellaneous, September-October 1868
Bent, Luther Steadman, April 1869
Bent, W. B. from H. H. Copley, October 1868
Blickensderfer, Jacob to J. E. House & Ans., October 1868
Blinn, H. M.; Supply Agent, Benton; May 1868-March 1869
Borst, T. B.; Contractor, Station Houses, October 1868
Boyd, James E. & Joseph; Contractors Grading, April 1869
Boydston, N. L. (personal), October 1868
Brownson; Freight Agent, UPRR, October 1868
Budd, J.; October 1868
Campbell, J. N.; Supt., Laramie Div., October 1868
Carmichael, John; October 1868
Collins, W. W.; Round House, Bitter Creek; October 1868
Davis, Sprague & Co.; October 1868, April 1869
Durant, Thomas Clark, October 1868
Echlin, Joseph A. & Robert; Carpenters, October 1868, April 1869
Eicholtz, Leonard H.; Survey KPRY; April 1869
Fenman, F. K., Laramie; October 1868
Frost, George W.; UPRR-Purchasing Dept; October 1868, March 1869;
April 1869
Harding, D. H.; Supt. of Construction; September-October 1868
Hayden, Ferdinand Vandiveer; Geologist; October 1868
Hoxie, Herbert Melville; April 1869
Johnson, C. P.; October 1868
Kennedy, W. P.; Cashier of Construction, Echo; October 1868; March 1869
Knapp, S. W. from Jim Clute; October 1868
Kneals, J. L.; request for cash, October 1868
Laverty; Supply request, April 1869
Ledlie & Corse, Chicago, IL bridge contractors, October 1868
Mackley, H. regarding vote at Laramie, October 1868
Mattox, P. S.; Secretary, Davis & Associates; October 1868
Maynard, J. S.; Supt. Tanks & Windmills; October 1868
Meageath & Co.; Forwarding Agents, UPRR; October 1868
Montgomery, D. or L. M.; Supplies, Benton; September-October 1868
Morrow, H.; October 1868
Mozely, B., Echo; April 1869 (paymaster)
Nimitz, Earnest, Wood River, from Joseph Boyd, 1 June 1870
North, Edward P.; Div. Eng., Utah; March 1869
O’Reiley, T. S. from C. D. Gammell regarding supplies, October 1868
Painter, J. K.; Tele. Forman; June 1868; September-October 1868; March 1869; April 1869
Schimonsky, S. W. T.; Draughtsman, Omaha; October 1868
Seymour, M. T.; Supt., March 1869
Seymour, Col. Silas from S. B. Reed; 30 September 1868
Smith, L. G. from Morgan regarding supplies, October 1868
Smith, W. P.; October 1868
Snyder, Webster; General Supt., Omaha; October 1868, April 1869
Tate, John; Red Buttes, September 1868
U.S. Post Office Department; October 1868
Wood, A. P.; October 1868
Wyoming Coal & Mining Co.; October 1868
Timetables, UPRR, Lodgepole Div., 1 June 1868
See UPRR-Passenger Department
Train, George Francis, see Credit Foncier of America
UPRR-Board of Govt. Directors, see Omaha, NE Citizens Comm.; Harbaugh, Spring; U.S. Govt. Commissioners; and Williams, J. L.

f.72
UPRR-Motive Power and Car Department
Car Record Book, Omaha, July 1-September 30, 1875
Item 1 (Oversize) – Plan of Directors Car UPRR, 56’ 10” x 10’

f.73
UPRR-Passenger Dept.: Rough draft paper regarding Passenger rates by F. S. Hodges, 1869; timetable, 1 June 1868

f.74
U.S. Congress. House. 1845
28th, 2d Session, Report #199, in regard to Railroad to Oregon, March 3, 1845 (385/Un3ro)
29th, 1st Session, House Docket #3 in regard to Territory of Oregon, December 2, 1845 (979.5/Un3m)

f.75
U.S. Congress. House. 1858
35th, 1st Session, Ex. Doc. #79 in regard to railroads through the South Pass (385/Un31)

f.76
U.S. Congress. House. 1859
35th, 2d Session, Ex. Doc. #108 in regards to Pacific Wagon Roads, March 1, 1859 (385/Un3pw)

f.77
U.S. Dept. of the Interior. Office of the Secretary, 1879
see also Williams, J. L.

f.78
U.S. Government Commissioners
Report of 3 commissioners appointed to re-examine the Union Pacific, 1874

f.79
Williams, Jesse Lynch; Govt. Director UPRR
letter to Secretary of the Interior, 15 November 1864, on location and progress of UPRR (printed); letter of Williams to vp Thomas C. Durant, 2 January 1865 on location between Omaha & Platte Valley (printed)

f.80
Woodford County, IL Board of Supervisors
Minutes, 20 & 21 May 1873
Series 2  Clippings and Scrapbooks (Oversize)

Item 2  Scrapbook, newspaper clippings, 1866-1871 regarding History Construction, bonds, progress, prospects, values, etc. of the Pacific Railroads including some articles on Kansas Pacific RR Construction

Item 3  Copy of New York Tribune, 13 November 1869, pp. 1, 2, 11, 12 concerning trip of Schuyler Colfax to West Coast in August 1869; Emigration to the West; and an article p. 11, Col. 1 on U.S. Commission to examine the Pacific Railroads

Item 4  Copy of Colorado Miner, 3 March 1870 containing early adds for the UPRR & Denver Pacific Railway Cos.

Series 3  Maps (transferred to Library)

Series 4  Miscellaneous Station Records (not filmed)

Item 8 (volume) – North Platte, NE – Car Record Report

2 October 1869 – 31 December 1870

Box 502

f.81  Grand Island Division: Ledgers of John Reddy, RR Employee, 1872-1886, donated by Rhonda O’Brien of Kearney, NE, November 27, 1898 (xerox copies)

v.1  January 1876-December 1877
v.2  April –June 1886

Letter, March 25, 1886 regarding digging ditches (to Reddy)
This small part of the Union Pacific collection (subgroup 21) is on one roll of microfilm. It consists of Telegrams and Letters, written by officers of the Union Pacific, in response to attempts by members of industrial armies of the west to appropriate passenger trains to take them east.

Many of the members of these western armies had originally left the east to take jobs that were thought to be readily available in the west. In 1892, a year before a severe financial depression hit full-force, they were already making attempts, under General Kelly, to force Union Pacific trains to take them east. The telegrams and letters on this roll of microfilm detail the situation of the industrial armies as they move eastward. This correspondence also reflects the attempts of the officers of the Union Pacific to deal with this situation, as various policies are discussed.

This material is designated as Subgroup 21 within the Union Pacific collection. The collection of original papers is available for use upon consultation with the Archivist. The Industrial Armies material is the only part of the collection available both on film and as original papers.

DESCRIPTION

Subgroup 21 Telegrams and Letters relating to Industrial Armies, 1892-1894

Roll 1 (also available as Subgroup 21, Items I-K)

Added Entries:
Coxey, Jacob Sechler, 1854-1951
Coxey’s Army
Labor and Laboring Classes
Unemployed
Strikes & Lockouts
Industrial Armies
Chron. Index-1890-1900

March 19, 1980 AIF/psw
Box 503  
UP & Industrial Armies, 1894

f.1  
Telegrams  
1893

f.2  
Telegrams  
Feb.-Apr. 17, 1894

f.3  
Telegrams  
Apr. 18-30, 1894

f.4  
Telegrams  
May 1-13, 1894

f.5  
Telegrams  
May 14-17, 1894

Box 504

f.6  
Telegrams  
May 18-25, 1894

f.7  
Telegrams  
May 26-31, 1894

f.8  
Telegrams  
Jun. 1-13, 1894

f.9  
Telegrams  
Jun. 14-18, 1894

f.10  
Telegrams  
Jun. 19-30, 1894

Box 505

f.11  
Letters  
Apr. 1894

f.12  
Letters  
May 1894

f.13  
Letters  
Jun. 1894

f.14  
Newspaper Clippings  
Apr. 1894

f.15  
Newspaper Clippings  
May 1894

Box 506  
Miscellaneous Records, 1881-1918

f.1  
Nebraska, Legislature, 1881 regarding UPRR Valuation (385.13/N27n)

f.2  
General Supt., Omaha – General Orders, 1884, 1886

f.3  
UPRR Engineering Dept., 1885
   Locomotive Runs & Schedule of Pay,  
   Engineers and Firemen, March 1, 1885 (385.092/Un3s)

f.4  
UPRR Engineering Dept.  
Specifications, ties and rails, 1885, 1888

f.5  
Union Pacific System – Amended Rules and Regulations  
for the Schedule of Engineers & Firemen, April 1, 1887

f.6  
UPRR Passenger Dept. Circulars, 1885-1886

f.7  
UPRY, Kansas Div., Freight Dept.

f.8  
U.S. Congress. House. 1886  
49th, 1st Session, Ex. Doc. #60 in regards  
Regulation of Commerce, January 21, 1887

f.10  
U.S. Government Commissioners  
Report of Condition of Railroads and Cost of Construction of  
Union Pacific, 1888

f.11  
Union Pacific Examination Questions and Answers for Engineers &  
Firemen, Omaha, 1889 (385.07/Un32e)

f.12  
Western Union Telegraph Co., 1887  
Repairs of line between Ogallala, NE & Wier, CO

f.13  
Fidelity & Casualty Co. of NY – Annual Report, 1890

f.14  
Huntley, R. L. to J. W. Weston – Application, 1890

f.15  
Unidentified Adv. for Railway Review, 1890

f.16  
Rhode Island Locomotive Works Contract with UPRR, 1890

f.17  
UPRY Co. Equipment Trust, 1890-1891

f.18  
UPRY Medical Department
Rules & Regulations Hospital Fund, 1892 (385.092/Un34)
f.18a UPRR Eastern District, Medical Department Regulations, Effective Mar. 1, 1945 (385.092/Un3m)
f.19 Billiard and Pool Rules, 1892 (WP System) (794.72/Un32b)
f.20 UPRR Freight Dept., 1893
    Bill of Lading, October 21, 1893
f.21 Labor Relations, 1894 – Index to Conferences
f.22 Dexter, F. Gordon et al vs. UPRY Co. et al, 1897
    Foreclosure Decree, First Meeting, Union Division
f.23 Thurston, John M., 1987
    Postcard regarding endorsement of J. H. Isbell
f.24 U.S. vs. UPRY Co. et al, 1897
    Union Division, Final Decree, 1897
f.25 Miscellaneous correspondence & circulars regarding Receivership, 1898
f.26 Illinois Industrial Commission, Chicago, 1899
    Testimony of Mr. Wm. J. Strong regarding blacklisting
f.27 U.S. Treasury Dept., 1899 (355.34/Un3c)
    Report to Secretary of War regarding military transportation, 1899
f.28 Thrilling Buffalo Hunt – souvenir leaflet of articles from Denver Sunday Times, February 1900 regarding Buffalo Hunt on UPRR, 1868 (917.91/Un3t)
f.29 Appleton, A. Stewart
    News article, May 14, 1901 regarding Stewart on railroads & at the Pan-American Exposition
f.30 U.S. War Department circular letter, 1902
    regarding transportation charges over bridges (355.34/Un3c)
f.31 Mohler, A. L. – correspondence regarding appointment, 1905
f.32 UPRR Refunding Mortgages, 1908, 1946 to Equitable Trust co. of NY –
    First Lien & Refunding Mtg., June 1, 1908 and Supplement (2d)
    Indenture, March 1, 1946 to Refunding Mtg. dated June 1, 1940
f.33 U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, circular, December 31, 1908
    regarding monthly list of publications
f.34 Trans-Continental Clergy Bureau – Instructions to Agents and Conductors regarding clergy certificates and tickets in territory of the Trans-Continental Clergy Bureau for the year 1910
f.35 UPRR Vice President & General Manager, A. L. Mohler
    Incoming correspondence, 1909-1910
f.36 UPRR Inspection Tour, May 22-27, 1911
    in connection with invested cost of road – Report (385.13/Un32me)
f.37 U.S. War Department, Circular #15, 1913
    Schedule of Land Grant Mileages & Percentages
f.39 US Circuit Court, District of Colorado, Order No. A, no date
f.40 Harriman, E H, President, 1904-1909, biographical article by Otto H Kahn, Jan. 26, 1911,
f.41 Pamphlet, Trans-Mississippi Exposition, 1898 (2 copies)
f.42 Newspaper Clipping, A Pretended and Fictitious Legislative Assembly,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.43</td>
<td>Pamphlet, End Government Discrimination Against and Among Shippers; Repeal the Land Grant Rates, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.44</td>
<td>Employee’s Time Table No. 54, Union Pacific, Nebraska Division, Mar. 4, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.45</td>
<td>Rules Governing Duties, Deportment and Safety of Employes, UP RR, Jun 1, 1951 and Jul 1, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.46</td>
<td>Correspondence to E E Calvin, Sep. 1, 1917, re: Public Policy Advertising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.47</td>
<td>Index to Contracts, 1897 – 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.48</td>
<td>Specifications for Air Brake Hose, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.49</td>
<td>Correspondence: Erastus Young (Auditor) to Thos. L Kimball (Asst. Gen’l Manager), 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.50</td>
<td>Correspondence: Clem Hackney to S. R. Callaway (Gen’l Manager), 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.51</td>
<td>Map of Nebraska showing UP land grant, 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.52</td>
<td>Correspondence, Alex Millar (Sec’y), re: request for Manual 15 UP and Auxiliary Companies, 1914</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 507**  
Miscellaneous, 1919+

| f.1-3 | American National Livestock Association, 1919  
Program (636/Am32p)  
Report of Market Committee (636/Am3p)  
Address of S. H. Cowan (385.132/C83a) |
| f.4 | History of the Union Pacific Railroad (FRAGILE)  
50th Anniversary of Golden Spike, UPRR, 1919 |
| f.5 | Nebraska and Iowa Canners Association  
Speech of C. J. Lane, G.F.A., UPRR Co., Fontanelle Hotel,  
Omaha, December 5, 1923 (385.13/L24s) |
| f.6 | Kelly’s Army, 1929 (385/Un2c)  
News clippings, Council Bluffs Nonpareil, July 27 |
| f.7 | “Union Pacific,” the movie, 1939  
Souvenir of World Premier celebration, April 27, 1939 (791.4/Un3)  
Official Souvenir Program, Golden Spike Days celebrating world  
Premier of movie (917.8238/of2) |
| f.8 | Union Pacific Employees’ Victory Garden Guide  
UPRR Dept. of Traffic, Agric. Development, 1944 (635/Un3e) |
| f.9 | UPRR Agricultural Development Dept. brochure, 1946 (2) (635/Un3a) |
| f.10 | U.S. Dept. of Labor, Wage & Hour Division  
Flyer regarding Minimum Wage & Overtime, 1955-0-368290 (331.2/N84) |
| f.11 | U.S. Congress. Senate. n.d. (385.24/K34)  
S.B. #5305 – A Bill to stimulate the Production, Sale and Distribution  
of Livestock… (microfilmed with SG194) |
| f.12 | U.P. Info – Employees Information Newsletter  
volume 11, #2, December 1969 |
| f.13 | A Brief History of the Union Pacific  
1. by E. C. Schmidt, Asst. to Pres. UPRR, Omaha, n.d. (385.09/Un32hi) |
2. Fold out brochure, n.d.
3. Booklets, Union Pacific Railroad, A Brief History, 1946-1959
   (pam/385/Un32b)

f.14 Union Pacific Historical Museum promotions
   The Union Pacific Historical Museum, 1940 (385.074/Un32u)
   Union Pacific Museum Links Present with Historic Past, 1944 (3 copies)
   (385.074/W29u)
   Yesteryear’s “Your America” – Union Pacific Historical Museum, Omaha
   (2 copies), n.d. (385.074/Un32y)
   Fold out Adv. brochure, 1974

v.1 Massacre on Little Box Elder, 1864; compiled by W. W. Morrison, 1951
v.2 Union Pacific and the Early Settlement of Nebraska, 1868-1880, a paper
   presented to the Dept. of History, Municipal Univ. of Omaha, by Barry
   B. Combs, January 1966
v.3 Robber of Union Pacific Express Train #4, Big Springs, Nebraska, September
   18, 1877, compiled by W. W. Morrison, 1951

f.15 “Boom Towns on the Union Pacific,” by Emmett D. Chisum (xerox)
   regarding Laramie, Benton & Bear River (978.7/C43b)

f.16 Bibliography regarding UPRR Co., 1881-1973 (385/B47/c.1 & 2)

Loose Selected Issues of Railroad Magazines
   Union Pacific’s New Type Coalburner
      Railroad Magazine, Volume 74, #3, April 1963
   Biography of Lucius Beebe, 1902-1966
      Railroad Magazine, Volume 79, #1, May 1966
   Strange True Tale of UP Monument
      Railroad Magazine, Volume 80, #6, April 1967
   Biography – Chicago Locomotive Buildings
      Railroad Magazine, Volume 92, #5, March 1973
   Colorado & Southern Diamond Jubilee
      Railroad Magazine, Volume 94, #6, October 1973
   Rotary Plow, about UP Snow plows; and
   Biography – A Giant Among Motive Power Men regarding
   UPRR’s David E. Neuhart
      Railroad Magazine, Volume 95, #6, April 1974
   Blowing Up a Union Pacific Tunnel (Omaha, NE)
      Railroad Magazine, Volume 104, #7, May 1978
   Riding the Centennials
      Railfan Magazine, March 1981
   From the Halls of Baldwin
      Trains Magazine, Volume 22, #7, May 1962
   Rio Grande revisited (D & R.G.W.); and
      Article regarding UP & Rock Island
      Trains Magazine, Volume 25, #6, April 1965
   Bicentennial Locomotive Issue, Railhead
      Magazine, Volume 8
David Moffat’s Bent Hairpin
Rail Classics, Volume 9, #2, March 1980

Union Pacific’s Home – Built Engines
Railroad Magazine, Volume 81, #4, August 1967

Histories of Locomotive & Car Works
Railway & Locomotive & Car Works
Bulletin #123, October 1970

Colorado Railroads and the Colorado Railroad Museum
Locomotives of the Union Pacific Railroad
Souvenir poster foldout, n.d.
Railroad Magazine, Vol. 61, No. 2, July, 1953, article, “Gateway to the Pacific”

Box 508
Newspaper Clippings, 1901-1902
f. 1 Jun. & Jul. 1901
f. 2 Nov. 1901
f. 3 Dec. 1901
f. 4 Jan. 1902
f. 5 Feb. 1902
f. 6 Mar. 1902
f. 7 Apr. 1902

Box 509
Telegraphs regarding snowstorm, December 1902 & January 1903 and concerning flood in Kansas in August 1903

Box 510
v.1 Payroll Register, UP Car Dept., 1881-1884, kept by George E. Goodman, Foreman, Omaha
v.2 Station Pay Register, 1895-1911, Cheyenne, WY
v.3 Record Book, James Parks, Supt. Bridges and Buildings, Denver, 1893-1909 (Employee Record)
v.4 UP System Percentages on Rates via UP Transfer, Omaha, Papillion, and Sioux City, effective November 1, 1890
v.5 Freight Dept. – Special Orders 7201-7500
   Special notice stubs to Freight Auditor, November 1886 thru February 1887, J. A. Munroe, G.F.A., Omaha regarding debates, rates, refunds, etc.

Box 511
v.2 Train Record Book belonging to C. E. Hendrix, Conductor on route Grand Island to Hanover, September-November 1904
v.3 Night Clerk’s Train Report, Council Bluffs, Iowa, March 27-July 14, 1888
v.5 Engineer’s Register of Arrivals & Departures, Green River, Wyoming, 1887
v.6 -7 Record of Tariffs Received and Posted at Amherst, Nebraska, 1915-1950 (385.132/Un32r)
f.6 Train Reports – Wyoming Division, 6th Dist., May 1892
f.8 Miscellaneous Station Accounts, Duncan/Jackson, Nebraska, 1878-1880
   Poor Condition – mildew and water damage
f.9  Freight Way Bills, Scotia Station, August 1885
f.10  Omaha newspaper clippings, 1898
f.11  Dining Car #329 receipts, 1914-1916
      v.8  Standard Office Diary, 1912 (blank)

Box 512
      v.1  Circular Letter Index, 1887-1889
      f.1  Freight Dept – Bills of Lading
           James Morton & Son, Omaha, Hardware, 1889-1891
      f. 2  Maintenance of Way Department, Omaha (2 copies) Drawings #M.W. 40911,
           Rail Sections, Sep. 1, 1920 (385.312/Un32r)
           v.2-7  Bridge & Building Dept. Registers, 1885-1886 (385.312/Un32b)
           v.  2  Idaho Division, Jan.1, 1886
           v.  3-4  Kansas Division, Jul 1, 1886
           v.  5  Nebraska Division, Jul. 1 1885
           v. 6-7  Wyoming Division, Jul. 1, 1885
           v.8  Manual of Instructions for Bridge & Track Men, 1903 (385.312/Un32m)
   Item 1  Photo proofs of Stereopticon views of excursion to 100th Meridian,
           October 1866 by E. C. Lockwood (center view cut out)

Box 513  Branch Roads and Auxiliary Companies Additions, B-K
      f.1  Blue Valley Ry Co. (Manhattan & blue Valley), 1879, 1886, 1917
      f.2  Boise, Nampa & Owyhee RY Company
           Agreements, accounting records, correspondence, 1892-1897
           including booklet on Boise-DeLamar RR
      f.3  California, Idaho & Montana Ry Co., 1895-1896 & n.d.
           Articles of Incorporation, agreements
      f.4  Central Idaho Railroad Company
           Deed to Oregon Short Line RR Co., August 5, 1914
      f.5  Colorado & Southern Railway Co.
           Employees’ Time Table #3, October 8, 1899
      f.6  Council Bluffs Transfer
           letter, Robert Blickensderfer to W. H. Burns, G.A.
           regarding salaries of employees, November 16, 1887
      f.7  Denver & Boulder Valley RR Co.
           Earnings & Expenses, March-November 1872
      f.8  Denver, Marshall & Boulder Ry Co.
           Abstract of Title, Anthony, Landon & Curry, Denver, 1885-1886
      f.9  Denver Pacific Railway
           Earnings & Expenses, March-December 1872
      f.10 Hastings & Northwestern RR Co.
           Circular #1, 1913 & notice, 1918
      f.11 Hodges, F. S. (personal collection)
           U.S. War Dept. correspondence regarding Atlantic & Pacific RR, 1871
      f.12 Idaho & Southwestern RR Co.
Estimates, cost of construction, charter, etc., 1891-1896
Oversize map of proposed route, January 1896

f.13 Interstate Transit Lines
   Tariffs, tickets, etc., 1928-1931

f.14 Junction City and Fort Kearney Ry Co.
   Circulars, 1885, 1889

f.15 Junction City and Fort Kearney Ry Co.
   Accounting Records, Payroll (1878), directors
   Correspondence & records, earnings & expenses, 1873-1885

f.16 Junction City and Fort Kearney Ry Co.
   Petition – Belleville, KS track connections,

v.1 Kansas Central Railroad
   Expense Journal, 1895-1897 (including Nebraska repairs)

f.17 Kearney and Black Hills Railway
   Circulars, 1890 – Opening Kearney to Callaway
   Circular #3, 1893 – Acquisition by UPRR

Box 514 Branch Roads and Auxiliary Companies Additions, L-O

f.18 Lawrence and Emporia Railway
   Special Order #133, August 3, 1887 lease to L, E, & SW Ry Co.

f.19 Leavenworth, Kansas & Western Railway
   Employees’ Time Table, April 29, 1906
   Circular, October 19, 1887 – acquisition of Kansas Central Div.

f.20 Leavenworth, Pawnee and Western RR Co. (385.09/Un325)
   “Some Kansas History Related to the Leavenworth, Pawnee and
   Western Railroad Company and the City of Topeka,” by N. H.
   Loomis, UPRR Legal Dept., 1926

f.21 Leavenworth, Topeka & Southwestern Ry Co.
   Special Order #167, 1887 – acquisition by UPRR
   Circular #338, 1908 – becomes part of UPRR
   Notice, 1906 regarding Petro Station #937

f.22 Lincoln, Colorado and Western Ry Co. Charter, 1888

f.23 Lost Angeles and Salt Lake RR Co.
   Indenture of Lease between road and UPRR Co., 1936
   See also San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake RR

f.24 Malad Valley RR Co.
   Minutes and Indentures, 1906-1907

f.25 Malheur Valley Railway Co.
   Deed to Oregon-Washington RR & Navigation Co., 1910

f.26 Minidoka and Southwestern RR Co.
   Mortgage (6%), to Maxwell Evarts and Gordon Buck, 1907

f.27 Oakly and Colby Railway Co.
   Special Notice #2, 1887 – appt. of Colby Sta. agent
   Notice, 1887 – regarding operation of road
f.28 Omaha, Niobrara & Black Hills RR  
    Note: Construction expenses Columbus to Lost Creek, n.d.

f.29 Omaha and Republican Valley RR  
    letter, Blickensderfer to E. Young regarding Loup City Branch, May 12, 1885 (typed copy)  
    Ibid, November 14, 1885 regarding surveys up South Branch Loup River  
    Circular, October 15, 1886 – opening North Loup to Ord and St. Paul to Howard and Loup City  
    Circular #27, January 24, 1887 regarding consolidation  
    Circular #117, portion operated by St. J. & G. I. RR, 1888  
    Letter (copy), R. Anderson, May 25, 1896 regarding Mortgage Divisions, Company Freight

f.30 Omaha Bridge Transfer  
    Earnings and Expenses, July 4, 1874-June 30, 1878

f.31 Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company  
    Annual Reports, 1901 & 1902 (385/Or3a)

f.32 Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company  
    Passenger Tariff, February 1, 1899 (2 copies) (385.1/Or31)

f.33 Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. Adv. brochure  
    Pacific Northwest Literature – Oregon (917.951/Or3b)

f.34 Oregon Railway & Navigation Co.  
    Correspondence, T. A. Edison per secy, 1880-1882  
    Statement of Locomotive Runs & Schedule  
    Of Pay of Engineers Y Firemen, March 1, 1889


f.36 Oregon RR & Navigation Co., Steamer & Rail Schedules, 1900-1903

f.37 Oregon Ry & Navigation Co.  
    Business Cards of passenger & freight agents, n.d.

f.38 Oregon Ry & Navigation Co.  
    Employees’ Time Table #63 (receivers), March 27, 1895  
    Schedule #44, February 10, 1889

f.39 Oregon Short Line RR Company  
    First Annual Report of Directors, 1898 (2 copies) (SCol/385/qUn32a)

f.40 Oregon Short Line RR Co.  
    Supplemental Indentures to First and Consolidated Mortgage, December 1, 1910, 1914-1915 (3 volumes (385/Or3/Supp.1-3)

f.41 Oregon Short Line RR Co.  
    to Central Trust Co. of NY, First and Consolidated Meeting, December 1, 1910 (385/Or3)

f.42 Oregon Short Line RR Co. travel brochure  
    “Scenic Idaho,” Passenger Dept. Salt Lake, n.d. (917.96/Ors)

f.43 Oregon and Washington RR Co.  
    Passenger Dept. Chart of Coupon Ticket Forms #1, June 1, 1910 (2 copies)

f.44 Oregon-Washington RR & Navigation Co. (UP System)  
    Schedule of Pay Rules and Regulations  
    Governing Conductors, June 1, 1924
Oregon–Washington Station, Seattle
Train Register, May–June 1911
(Poor and Deteriorating Condition – Brittle)

Box 515  Branch Roads and Auxiliary Companies Additions, P-W

f.45  Payette Valley Railroad Co.
      Mortgage to Utah Savings & Trust, September 30, 1910
f.46  Payette Valley Extension Railroad Co.
      First Meeting to Utah Savings & Trust, 1906, 1910
f.47  Rattlesnake Creek Water Co.
      Indenture, July 1890 to American Loan & Trust (proof copy)
f.48  St. Anthony Railroad Company
      Minutes of Board Meeting, June 15, 1907
      Indentures with Oregon Short Line, 1906-1907
f.49  St. Joseph and Grand Island Ry Co. circulars, 1891-1992, 1918
f.50  St. Joseph and Grand Island Ry Co.
      Rules & Regulations governing operation of trains, 1904
      Timetables (scattered), 1900-1910
f.51a  St. Joseph & Grand Island Annual Report (5th), 1901 (SCol/385/Sa2r)
f.51  Salina, Lincoln, and Western Ry Co. circulars, 1886-1888
f.52  Salmon River RR Co.
      First Mortgage (6%) to Maxwell Evarts and Gordon Buck, 1907
f.53  Salt Lake and Idaho Railroad Co.
      Deed to Oregon Short Line RR Co., 1914
f.54  Salt Lake and Western Ry Co. Of Nevada
      Articles of Incorporation & By-Laws, minutes, 1881-1890
      Records & correspondence regarding dissolution, 1891-1893
f.55  San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake RR Co.
      Deed, Oregon Short Line to road, 1903
f.56  San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake RR Co.
      Passenger Dept. adv. brochure “Salt Lake Route,” n.d.
      Salt Lake Div. Employees’ Time Table, July 1, 1903
      Employees’ Time Table #24, November 20, 1906
v.2  San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake RR Co.
-3  Rules and Regulations of the Operating Dept., 1902 (385.204/Sa5r)
v.4  San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake RR Co.
      Rules of the Transportation Dept., 1910 (385.204/Sa5r)
f.57  Snake River Valley Railroad Co.
      First Mortgage (5%) to Maxwell Evarts & Gordon Buck, 1907
f.58  South Omaha & Western Railroad
      Circulars, 1909 – acquisition by UPRR
f.59  Topeka & Northwestern RR Co. circulars, 1906-1907
f.60  Topeka, Salina and Western RR Co. Charter, 1877
f.61  Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Ry Co.
      Employees’ Time Table #12, June 6, 1897
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Ry Co.
Circular #195 (UP) regarding Denver, Texas and Fort Worth RR, 1890
Circulars, 1899 – acquisition by UP of Julesburg branch

Utah & Northern Railway Company
Agreement with Shoshone & Bannock Indians for the sale of a portion of
the Fort Hall Indian Reservation, Idaho to the road, July 1881

Utah and Northern Railway Co.
Minutes, July 22, 1881 and index to minute book, 1881-1889 (minute book
Not at NSHS)

Utah and Northern Railway Company
Deed, S.H.H. Clark, Trustee to road, May 3, 1878

Utah & Northern Ry Co.
Union Trust Co. of NY vs. Utah Northern Complaint, Dist. Ct., Salt
Lake County, 1878

Utah Central Railway Co.
Certified copies of acceptance of Utah Central of act granting right of way
through Government Land & accompanying papers, 1871-1909

Utah Central RR
Time Book, Machine Dept. Employees, November 1874-May 1875
List of Engineers & Firemen, 1st & 2nd Dist., Nevada who participated
in strike July 1894 (1915)

Rules and Regulations, Employees, February 1, 1887

Utah Central RR Co.
Report Book, Engine #1 showing amount of coal consumed, and other
supplies used per trip, 1876 (385.36/H95r)

Utah Central Railway Co.
Field Notes – Ninth District – Wyo. Div. UPRY, Galbraith Spur on Utah
Central RY, November 17-30, 1886; C. L. Colton, Asst. Eng.

Utah Southern Railroad Extension
First Mortgage to Wm. H. Hooper and James M. Ham, Trustees, July 1,
1879 (Exhibit A)

Welch Coal Mining Co. minutes, December 1878-October 1887 (SG41, v.1)

Ann Arbor Railroad Co. – Michigan
Annual Reports, 190, 1902 (385/An7a)

Atchison & Nebraska Railroad – History
by David D. Reavis, Sr., n.d.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad
Annual Reports, 5th-7th, 1900-1902 (SCol/385/At21a)
Time Schedules:
#11, October 12, 1884 (385.22/At21tt)
Los Angeles Div., #44, May 30, 1915
Passenger, Spring/Summer, 1958 (385.22/At21tt)
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co.
   Leaflet #37, This America of Ours
      Including time schedule, The Fort Pitt Lmtd., c.1927 (385/C16ga)
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh Ry Co.
   Annual Report (24th), 1909
Canadian National Railways
   Time Table, August 1925 (385/22/C16t)
   Travel brochure, The Scenic Route Across Canada…; European Head
   Office, n.d. (385/C16t)
Canadian Pacific Railway Company
   Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (20th & 21st) (385/c16t)
   Proceedings, 21st meeting of Shareholders, Wednesday, October 1, 1902, Montreal (386/C16p)
Canadian Pacific Railway
   Time Tables:
      British Columbia Dist. #49 (Emp), 1925
      September 1, 1925 (Pass) (385.22/C16t)
      April-October 1961 (385.22/C16t)
   Steamship Lines:
      Foundation Facts…Trip to Europe, 1928 (387.542/C16t)
      Sailing to Europe, Schedule, 1928-29 (387.542/C16t)
Central Railroad Co. of New Jersey
   Annual Report, 1901 (385/C332c)
Central Vermont Railway Co.
   Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (2nd & 3rd) (385/C333a)
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Co.
   Annual Report (Directors), 1898/1899 (385/C42a/21st)
   Directors’ Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (385/c42A/23rd & 24th)
   Time Table, January 30, 1944 (Pass) (385.22/C42t)
Chicago & Alton Railway Co.
   Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (385/C435a)
Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad Co.
   Annual Report, 1902 (385/C436a)
Chicago & North Western Railway Co.
   Annual Report (43rd), 1902 (SCol/385/C43a)
   Reciprocal Demurrage – Live Stock
      Transportation, Iowa, 1907
   Time Table (Pass), March 1, 1922 (385.22/C43ta)
   Black Hills Tour brochure, 1932 (385/C43ga)
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR Co.
   Annual Reports, 1900 (46th), 1902 (48th) (385/B92r)
   Time Tables, Burlington Route Lines West
      August 1923 and July 1925 (385.22/C43tb)
      United States Map, 1926 (M73/1926/C43b)
   Schedule, Chicago West, April 1944 (385.22/C43tb)
   Travel Brochure & Schedule
Scenic Colorado & Utah (385/C43g)
Chicago Great Western Railway Co.
Annual Report (8th), 1900 (385/C433a)
Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville Ry co.
Annual Reports, 1901 & 1902 (4th & 5th) (385/C434a)
Time Table, Monon Route, November 1926 (385.22/C43ti)
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry Co.
Annual Reports, 1901 & 1902 (37th & 38th) (385/C431a)
Time Tables, July 1924 & August 1922 (Pass) (385.22/C43tm)
Travel brochure, Excelsior Springs, Missouri, March 1926 (385/C43gm)
Bulletin #7 regarding accidents/Injuries, c.1927 (614.863/C43b)
Schedule for Engineers – Eastern Lines, 1929 (385.361/C43sc)
Instructions on Air Brake and Train
Air Signals for Enginemen & Trainmen, April 1934 (625.25/C43m)
First Aid Instructions, July 1938 (614.863/C43f)
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Ry Co.
Annual Reports (21st & 22nd), 1901, 1902 (385/C43na)
Chicago, Texas & Mexican Central Ry Co.
Prospectus; Dallas, TX, c.1880 (385/P94)
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Ry Co. Annual Report, 1902 (13th) (385/C59a)
Colorado & Southern Ry co.
2nd & 3rd Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (2 each) (385/C71a)
Travel brochure – The Famous Loop Trip, 1921 (385/C67g)
Colorado-Kansas Railway Company
Souvenir brochure, June 12, 1912
Opening of Turkey Creek Line, Pueblo, CO (917.881/So8)
Cornhusker Stage Lines
Pass., Baggage & Express Tariff #1, n.d.

Box 517
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Delaware, Lackawanna & Western RR Co.
Annual Reports, 1900-1902 (385/D37a)
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad Co.
Annual Reports (15th & 16th), 1901, 1902 (385/D43a)
Rio Grande Western Railway Co.
Annual Report, 1901 (385/R47a)
Denver & Rio Grande Western
Descriptive Time Table, Summer 1926 (385.22/D43t)
Panoramic Views along the…n.d. (385/D43gw)
Deutsche Bank, Berlin Annual Report, 1909
Dixie Flyer Route Travel Brochure, c.1932 (385/D64g)
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
Boston & Yarmouth SS Co. Ltd. Schedule, 1925 (387.542/Ea7b)
Erie Railroad Company (NY)
7th Annual Report, 1902 (385/Er4a)
Evansville & Terre Haute RR Co. including Evansville & Indianapolis RR
  56th Annual Report, 1910
Florida East Coast Railway (Flagler System)
  Time Table/travel brochure, 1935 (385/F66g)
Fort Worth & Denver City Railway Co.
  Annual Report, 1902 (2 copies) (385/F77r)
Great Northern Railway Co.
  Annual Reports (12th & 13th), 1901, 1902 (385/G79a)
Hocking Valley Railway Co.
  3rd Annual Report, 1902 (385/H65a)
Idaho Northern RR Co. Traffic Dept.
  Circular Letter #2, 1908
Illinois Central Railroad Co.
  Annual Reports (45-59), 1895-1899
  Annual Reports (51-57), 1901-1907 (385/I16/1902)
  Annual Reports (73-74), 1922, 1923 (385/I16a)
Illinois Central System
  76th Annual Report, 1925 (385/I16a)
Iowa Central Railway Co.
  12th Annual Report, 1901 (385/I09a)
Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis RR
  13th Annual Report, 1900 (385/K131a)
Kansas City Southern Railway Co.
  1st & 2nd Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (385/K13a)
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern RY
  Time Table #12, Detroit Div. Supple. C., 1909
Louisville & Nashville RR Co.
  Pass. Time Table, April 30, 1961 (385.22/L93tn)
Mexican Central Railway Co. Ltd.
  22nd & 23rd Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (385/M57a)
  Employee Time Table #26, Supple. D, 1906
Mexican International Railroad Co.
  Annual Report, 1901 (385/M571a)
  Timetable #31, February 4, 1906
Michigan Central Railroad Niagara Falls Route Timetable
  August 1, 1925 (385.22/M581t)
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad Co.
  Annual Report, 1901 (385/M66a)
Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway Co.
  Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (385/M694r)
  Time Table – Katy Line, January 1924 (385.22/M69tk)
Missouri Pacific Railway Co.
  21st-22nd Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (2) (385/M69a)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 519</th>
<th>Foreign Roads – Printed Matter</th>
<th>New York Central – Seaboard Airline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York Central and Hudson River RR Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39th &amp; 40th Annual Reports, 1907, 1908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York Central Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Table, June 28, 1925 (385.22/N48tc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time table, June 26, 1927 (385.22/N48tc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Century of Progress, NY Central Lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Water Level Route, 1933 (385/N48gc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York, New Haven &amp; Hartford RR Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30th &amp; 31st Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (385/N841g)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Table, Lines East, June 29, 1925 (385.22/N42tn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedule to Conn. &amp; Rhode Island Shores, 1944 (FRAGILE) (385.22/N48tnc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Table, New York &amp; Cape Cod, May 28, 1944 (FRAGILE) (385.22/N42tn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Table, Eastern War Time, May 21, 1944 (385.22/N42tn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nickel Platte Road, Chicago-NY Timetable, 1926 (385.22/N48ts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norfolk &amp; Western Railway Timetable #3, May 7, 1944 (385.22/N76t)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Pacific Railroad Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Official Northern Pacific RY Guide, 1897 (bound) (917.8/N811o)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (2 copies) (385/N81a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travel brochure – 2000Miles of Scenic Beauty, January 1925 (385/N81g)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Table, Summer 1954 (385.22/N81ti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Statement for the Year 1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Railroad Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Reports (54-56), 1900-1902 (2 copies 1902) (385.P38a)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time Table, Chicago-St. Louis-Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Edition, June 8, 1923 (385.22/P38t)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schedule, Broadway Limited, May 1926 385.22/P38tb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Descriptive Map Folder – The Broad Way of Commerce, Western</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Edition, February 1, 1927 (M73/P37) (1949 in error)

Rock Island Lines
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry Co.
21st & 22nd Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (SCol/385/R59a)
Time Tables, May 1923 & February 1924 (385.22/C43tr)
“Texas Special” Souvenir of Caboose
Office 18058 at the Texas Centennial, Dallas, Texas in 1936 (385/C43gr)
Saint Louis & San Francisco RR Co.
Sixth Annual Report, 1902 (385/Sai2s)
Seaboard Air Line Railway
Eighth Annual Statement, 1908
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Central & Southern Pacific Railroads
Tourists’ Guide to Summer and Winter Resorts of California (bound), 1883 (917.94/T77t)
Autographed by author, Maj. Ben C. Truman
Southern Pacific Company (Pacific System)
Rules & Regulations Operating Dept., 1892 (385.204/So8r)
Southern Pacific Company (Pacific System)
Time Table, Los Angeles Div., July 11, 1906
Southern Pacific Co. (Lines ea. of Sparks, Nev.)
Time Table, Salt Lake Div., May 24, 1908
Southern Pacific – Atlantic Steamship Lines
“A Hundred Golden Hours at Sea,” 1907 (917.8/H89)
Southern Pacific Company
“The Road of a Thousand Wonders – The Coast Line-Shasta Route…”;
Pass. Dept., 1908 (917.9/So8r)
Historical Outline prepared by Bureau of News, Development Dept.,
San Francisco, March 1933 (385.09/So8)
“Seventy-Five Years of Progress – Historical Sketch of the Southern
Pacific,” by Erle Heath, Southern Pacific Bureau of News,
December 1945 (385.09/H35s)
Southern Railway Company (NY)
8th Annual Report, 1902 (385/So81a)
Toledo, St. Louis & Western Railroad Co.
2nd Annual Report, 1902 (385/So81a)
Uganda Railway – British East Africa
Rail & Steamship Services, Timetable, 1912 (385.22/Uglo)
Wabash Railroad Company
12th & 13th Annual Reports, 1901, 1902 (385/W11a)
Wheeling & Lake Erie Railroad Co.
Annual Report, 1910
Wisconsin Central Railway Co.
2nd Annual Report, 1901; 3rd Annual Report, 1902 (385/W752a)
f.1 Miscellaneous Appointment Circulars
   U.S., Canadian & Mexican RR, 1909-1910 A-L
f.2 Miscellaneous Appointment Circulars, 1909-1910 M-Z
f.3 Circulars, Foreign Roads, 1898
f.4 Demurrage Monthly Statements/Reports, 1909-1920
   Colorado, May, June, August & October 1910
   Intermountain Demurrage Bureau, May-October 1910
   Missouri Valley Dem. & Storage Bureau, May, July-October 1910
   Western Demurrage Bureau, December 1909; May, July-October, 1910
Railway Trade-Marks sheet, n.d.

Volumes
v.1 Alphabetical Catalogue of Papers and Documents in vault, Union Pacific
   Railway Co., 1886
v.2 Union Pacific System – Memoranda of Official Changes, Record Books,
   Storeroom, etc.
   Official Changes, 1913-1914, pp. 1-6
   Manual #1, San Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake RR and Auxiliary
   Companies, 1905 (1891-1905), pp. 193-197
   List of Record Books of UP System and records received from other
   offices to 1914, pp. 199-213
   Seals in storage, p.217
   Capitol Stock of UPRR Co., 1914, p.220
   Bounded Indebtedness of UP System, January 1913, p.223
   UP Ry & Auxiliary Companies
      Statistics relating to Annual Meetings Directors, Officers, Capitol
      Stock, Funded Deb., etc., 1890 (Manual), pp.235-345
      Cos. incorporated thru 1914
      Total Mileage, UP & Auxiliary Lines, 1889, pp.346-347
      Index to Storeroom & annual report stock, 1914, pp.350-351
      Papers in Storeroom, 1914, pp. 352-364
      Seals in storage, pp.366-367
      Manual #1, Kansas City Southern, 1903, pp. 369-387
      Manual #7, Chicago & Alton Ry, 1905, pp.388-400
v.3 Utah Western Railway; Cash Book, 1878-1880
v.4 Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
   Train Order Book, February-March 1885
v.5 UPRY Co. Employee Roster, Paymaster, Omaha, 1899
   (Employees, 1868-1899)
v.6 Union Pacific Scrapbook, 1901-1908
   Kansas Pacific RR & Political Affairs, obituaries of Kansas & RR
   Officials, contains address of Harriman at opening of Louisiana
   Purchase Exposition, 4/30/1904. Kept by H. P. Dillon, son of
   J. F. Dillon, Topeka
v.7 Freight Received, Scotia, NE Station, 1884-1885